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There's nothing that will give such speedy
relief and cure and at the same time
the side and restore energy as an Allcock's
Porous Plaster.

A pain in the right side, however, is
often caused by of the bile which

is
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ternal remedy in the world tfwiay. and
the safest, for thcv contain no bella-
donna, opium or any poison whatever.
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Sign...
When you have trouble with

your plumbing; that's a sign the
work wasn't done at
first.

When you entrust your plumb-
ing repair work or new to us,
that's a sign you'll have no trou-
ble rvith it.

You'll believe in signs after
you have tried our work.

Telephone 1312 call at Third

Stengel, 75he Plumber.

ROCK ISLAND SAVINGS BANK;
ILL.

Incorporated Under tlio Law. 4 Per Cent
Interest Paid on Deposits.

Money Loaned persona! Collateral Estate Security.
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OlBtCTION CMAnBCRUN. KINDT COMPANY.

Jan. 21, 22 and 23.
thijee mchts

Special engagement of those unique
entertainers,

FLINTS.
In a ery charming program of all

the late.--! novelties in the science
of suggestion.

M At i. IKK I : N T ( ( )S I T M I .

electric c.i.( iiwr effe ts.
SINGING AM) DANCING.

Prices: luc. -- Or. :;Oc ami .Vic.
One free ticket with every .'Me or .10c

ticket Thursday night.

wmiiaijMiiiif,iiiia
DiMlCTION CnAMlIRUN.KmDTACOnPANV.

Sunday, Jan. 24.

extra:

Majestic revival of

T5he Two Sisters
A glorious play for oung people f

all ages, by Dcniuaii Thomson
author of "The Old Homestead."

Trices: 2.1c. P. .1c and .c.
Reserved M'ats now on sale.

hTninr
DiatCTlON CHAMIUN,HlNpTACOf14Nr.

Monday, Jan. 25.

Tin-- : great
Baxlow Minstrels

J. A. oburn. Manager arid Owner.
Thirty-riv- e White Artists. Grand Ojen-in- g

Spectacle cntitlcil

"A IJECEPUnx TO TIIK I.'OVAh ( T.- -

ci lli a x coiutteus."
A ensemble production,

presenting the entire company. spn-li.- d

costumes, and elaborate scenic
and electric elTeet- -. Positively every-
thing new tH M'lMin. The latest
song-- , the ii'hcI j'.kc; sparkling
inu-i- e and untainted htitn'.r. IVatur-iu- g

the "Peei Ic I'.arl iw Ilus-n- r
Hand" in rii..i,,' n,m crl iinl piir.i le.

im:h i . :,,,d ,rut.
lleserved -- nt on sale Siiiird;
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DAVENPORT DOTS
- 1. II. Scars is in receipt of informa-
tion concerning the suicide of Col.
John X. Bacon, former mayor iind
prominent business man of Colorado
Springs. Old residents of Davenport
will recognize in him si ence well-know- n

lowan and frequent vi.-it-.r to
Davenport. C.l. Bacon formerly lived
at Washington, la., and was a regular
visitor to Davenport then, particular-
ly the Scott county fairs. He was a
prcminent liveryman in his home
town, ari l frequently entered a good
horse or two in the races here.. With
his mind affected from long suffering
from rheumatism and insomnia and
increasing ill health. Col. Hacin. aged
7.1 years, placed a loaded revolver to
his right temple and ended his life.

William 11. IIiissclI. the. man arrest-e- l
Tuesday night charged with the

burglary at Iowa City, was released
by the police on the arrival of Mar-
shal Clearman. He was fctind to be
the wrong man. Itussell came to Dav-enjio- rt

last Thursday in company with
a man named Martin, with whom he
worked on a construction gang. This
is the real burglar, wanted for rob-
bing two houses. He secured rooms
in both of them. and. during the ab-
sence of the landlady, ransacked them.
To clear hrs An skirts he gave his
landladies the name and address of
William II. Kussell. who was arrested
here by Officer Kllmanu for the
crime.

o
Wednesday nn ruing the Davenport

Gas A-- Klectric company was notified
of a fallen wire which might cause
damage, but a failure to look after it
caused a slight blaze in D. K. I'.oyds-ton'-s

carpenter shop at .':17 Bock Isl-
am! street about .t o'clock that night.
The hmse end of the wire which car-
ried a high potential came in contact
with the wet roof, and caused the

C. X. I'.aird. representative of the
new department of commerce is in the
slate, anil will be in Davenport in a
few days. He is looking up labor sta-
tistics pertinent to the amount of
labor performed, the number of men
employed and the totality of the
wages paid since 1!o. He will make
hi- - report to George Cortelvou. of the
1'epart incut.

Wednesday afternoon at o'clock.
Kev. Father Xiermann of St. Joseph's
church officiating, occurred the mar-
riage of Miss Sarah Aberle and Otto
C. Ilehnke. The attendants were Mi

Sophia Aberle. a sister of the bride,
and 11. Yon Segern. The bride was
foimerly in the employ of the Drake
Furniture A-- Carpet company. The
groom is a well known young lunn.
steady and fcrust w ort hy. and a valu-
able employe at the IJock Island ar-
senal.

The death of Miss Hose Ximmer-inan- n

cciirrcd Wednesday night at
her home. 'U7 West Sixteenth street
at III o'clock, the fatal ailment being
tuberculosis from which she had been
a sufferer for many weeks. The de-
ceased submitted to a surgical opera-
tion at Mercy hospital early in the
fall, after which she was removed
to her home, but she continued to de- -

dine gradually until the en: The
home of the family was fi rinerly in
Marengo, and they remoc I to Daven-
port last spring. Desides the parents
three sisters anil one brother survive-- .

Miss Ximmermami was 22 enrs of
age. The remains will be taken to th
f rmer home of the family at Maren
go, tomorrow morning.

o
James Morgan. f lleardstovvn. 111.,

died vostenlav. the cause of dissolu-
tion being an aggravated attack of
the grip. Deceased was 0 years of
age and was a native of Canada. He
had resided on his farm near Beards-tow- n

for the past 2.1 ear-- . The re-
mains were brought to Davenport for
burial and Ihe funeral was held from
the home of his brother-in-law- . W. B.
Murrav. 2012 Cipley street, this aftcr-ivx-- n

at 2 o'clock.

That the Home of the Good Shep-
herd, which is propose! being estab-
lished in Davenport. i to receive a
strong endorsement from tin- - county
and city officials was evidenced Wed
nesday afternoon and evening when
the board of siipervisi rs and the city
council pased resolutions commend-
ing the work, and stating that every-
thing that could- be ili in- - for its fur-
therance would receive their recom-meni'- at

ion.

Jm'ge Walter F. Me Fnt ire has been
confine! to his quarters at the Kim-
ball hoii-- e jill this week with a evero
attack of the grip. He is reported to
he iinpi o ing.

J. C. FmfieM. ;i former Davenport
voting man, and later of Muscatine, is
in trouble in Tacoma. Wash., accord-
ing to rejMirts from there, and it
ccm- that he has got himself involv-

ed in the meshes so deeply that he
will not be able to extricate himself
without a term in prison if the reports
are true. Fmfield is charged with
raising money orders, and it is claim-- !

ed he has made a confession to the
authorities. He is now locked up in
jail, and while he is awaiting his trial
a lieautiful voting woman he has
promised to marry is standing loyally
by her fiance and promises to be true
to him.

(Stop It!
A neglected cough or cold may lead

to serious bronchial or lung troubles.
Don't take chances when Foley's Hon-
ey and Tar affords perfect security
from freriou effects of a cold. Sold
by all druggist

.
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A $4.50 BARRIOS DIAMOND
We are forced to sell
every piece of jew
elry in this stocK.
We positively can
not taKe a dollar's
wor4h of stock away

every article must
be sold,

50c
WE GET

We must sell our loss is your gain any one of the
that sold for to from to your 50c.

A few of are still left. at once and the most
you see. Cash is our sole value of this is not

We are to This is an of a for you.

to be at

II. L. l!enon has returned from
Keokuk. la., where he attended the
marriage if his sister. Miss .lennie
I'.eiison. who was born in Moline and
whose jiarents were long-tim- e resi-
dents here. She has often visited her
brother and has a wide circle of

here.
o

Now that ISishop I'awcett lias been
consecrated as bishop of the Quincy
iliocese. the chief local interest is
his first visit to Christ church. While
there is no certainty about the date
it is expected that he will make his
first pastoral visit to Dr. llurrell's

just before Kaster. Dr.
Iturrell has not returned from the
consecration service held Wednesday
in St. Dart lioloinew's church. Kngh'- -

Ullilll.
t)

A benefit, magpie dance is to lie
given by Iron Mulders union. No. ":i7.
for (icorge ( laussen. the moldcr who
was shot in the affray between union
ami non-unio- n moliiers some time ago.
If is to be held at Industrial hall the
eveninglif .Ian. -'- .I. There will be goo
music and everything will l.c done by
the commiitce in charge to make ir
one f the best given
this season.

o
F !I wing the example of IJock Isl-

and, the democracy if Moline who

A

The cough that holds on
in spite of all needs

and above all
A mere

cough mixture won't do.
Root out the cold that causes
the cough.

How? Scott's
Why Scott's

it stons the irrita-tio- n,

soothes the tissues and
heals the

When ? awn y.
Scott's begins to
help with the first doe.

We'Ii tend too sucple free upon

SOrr IUAVNF. Af, rear! Street. Nt Hit.

F
O

favor William IJandolph Hearst will
oig.uii.e a cluli Monday evening to
boom the millionaire newspaper man
and congressman for president n the

ticket.

The canvass for members in the
plan has progressed so

well that over WO of the best men in
the city have signed for shares in the
company. Twice that number is the
object aimed at and indications are
that it will be attained.

Thi' annual meeting of the stock-
holders of Dimock. (lould tV Co..
was held Wednesday afternoi u at the
factory office. The following cfiicers
were elected: President, ('. IJ. Ains-wort- h:

vice president. I'. ('. Denk-inaii- n:

secretary. C. II. Ainsworth;
tieasurer. C.'ilviu Ains w i.rt h. The for-
mer board of directors were reelected.

o

The girls basketbad ieam of he
high school has arranged for two
games to be played at the Industrial
hal! Fel. and VZ with ihe Davenport
high school and the alumni teams, re-

spectively. The local girls are prac-
ticing regularly and feel confident of
an easy victory. The boys are not so

this year as the girls, as
the hitler made a canvass of the bus-
iness men early iu the fall and secur-
ed ample funds to pay for a hall to
piactice in. as well as other expenses.
The boys basketball team is without
sufficient funds to meet the expenses

to regular practice, and th
phi vers have so far contributed the
money themselves tn pay the ex-

penses of the team. There is good
mateiial in the bov team, and if
juini led with a hal! in which to prat
tiee it would 1m- - a winner.

Lnat Ilnoior.
Mark Twain was once n?ked Ly an

English clerk in .1 London bookstore to
write his autograph.

"My chirography Is becoming less and
les--s distinct." complained the author
whimsically as he complied with the
request. "If this keeps on I'll have to
be getting mmicljody else to write my
autograph for me."

"I5ut. sir," seriously responded the
clerk, "nobody would want It then"

Freelr Admitted.
She Women may gossfp sometime.-- ,

but they have better control of their
tongues thau men Lave.

He You are right. Men have no con-

trol whatever of women's tongues.
Kansas City Journal.

Is

Have you lost the fire and of
Are you old loo soon ?

If you have these or any
other sign of down of your
nerves and you will find new
life in as

to my Dr. Home's
is made for you it is the best

way to use It pours a
gentle stream of life into the

parts. It the nerves.

of
without reserve,

goods al-
ways $1.50
to $4.50. is a

without prece-
dent.
advantage of it.

50c
OUR LEASE EXPIRES MUST OUT.

beautiful pieces shown below
formerly $1.50 $4.50 actually worth $7.00 $12.00 choice,

choicest pieces Come select beautiful
article object. merchandise considered.

forced realize something. opportunity lifecime

Barrios Diamond Company display seen

YOU
MOLINE MENTION

ac-

quaintances

congregation

masquerades

LINGERING COUGH

remedies
energetic thor-
ough treatment.

Emulsion..
Emulsion?

Because

affected membranes.
Right

Emulsion
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c C O M IBS
MEN AND WOMEN. Wake Up!

Your Back Weak? You Drag-
ging Pains? Are Easily Tired?
Have You Rheumatism?

strength
youth? growing

symptoms
breaking

vitality,
electricity applied accord-

ing system. treat-
ment

electricity.
weak-

ened refreshes

value
and

that have
sold for

This
sale

must take

the
The

democratic

firtuiiate

necessary

You

Have
You

expands the vital powers, enriches the Services and y Kxamiriat ion
circulation and makes you feci bright. Free,
active and vigorous. You get strong! each day and in few weeks you
are new man, stronger and younger in he fire of youth. It is grand,
this method of mine. I'.usiness men, professional men, ministers, athletes,
men of national renown, and every man in every walk of life who have ever
used it are praising it.

Are you suffering; from physical and vital weakness, rheumatism, lame
back, nervous debility, weak back, bladder and urinary troubles, sciatica,
lumbago, paralysis, locomotor ataxia, constipation, throat troubles, poor
circulation, dyspepsia, indigestion, asthma, enlarged or inflamed prostate
gland, sleeplessness, epileptic fits, piles, neuralgia, kidney an licr rou-
bles, spots floating before the eyes, palpitation of the heart, shortness of
breath, headache, shooting ..pains in the chest, back, hips and ankles? Have
you weak lioigs or bronchial tubes, female weakness, leuchorrhoea
(whites), heart trouble, nervous exhaustion, or any evidence of breaking
down in man or woman? If so, there is quick relief and permanent cure
in st re for you at Dr. Home's office.

Consultation free and confidential.

Dr. J. Alvin Home, IY1. D.,
49, 50 and 51. Mitchell & Building, Lock Illinois.

9 to 12, 2 to 5 and 7 to 8 p. m.; Sundays, 9 to 11 a. m.

II. K. CASTKI'L,
President.

L. I). MFDtii:.
Vice President.

If. IS.

I
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

and Associate
Physicia.ns.

Rooms Lynde Island,
Hours:

SIMMON',
Cashier.

Central Trusts Savings Bank
INCORPORATED UNDER STATE LAW.

Capital Stock. IOO.OOO. roar Par Cont Intoroat Paid 00 Deposit
Trust Department

Estates and property of all k.'nd are managed by this depart-
ment, which is kept entirely separate from the banking business of
the. company. We act as executor of arid tru.-te-e under Wills, Ad-
ministrator, (iuardian and Conservator of Estates.

Receiver and assignee of insolvent estates. General financial
igent for non-residen- women, invalids, and others.
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